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to lease ' with the option of purchasing lotei-

on. . A (rack would cat up from 4.000 U

*5OW ; an amphitheater , 16.000 or $20,00 (

more , but "he thought 50.000 would acconv-
jillsh It all. He illil not think the Easl
Omaha location tillable , an It would not IK

healthful for man or horse. Ho-favored tin
West Omaha site.-

FAVOHS
.

DUIVINO PA UK SITR.
Charles A. Coe remarked that the Omaha

Driving Park nuoelatlon wa* started "Syera-
Vears BRO , but had been at a standstill foi

nome tlmo. Its slto lies just four miles froir
the court house , already has a Rood -mill
track , which could be put Into perfect con-

'dltlon at a merely nominal cost. Member !

of the slate board had pronounced It emi-

nently suitable. H was controlled by con-

tract , which expired two years aro.; but his
been carried on since through liberality of tlu
property owntrs , with the hope thai
something tangible would como oul-

of It. The property owners now

wanted the anoclallon to buy -elghtj
acres , and would then give them an option

on eighty acrei more lylntj next to Elm-

wood

-

point. There hud been $20,000 spcnl-

on the grounds , but It had yet on Its sub-

scription list 13.000 that is presumably col-

lectable. . Many of the subscribers had paid

In from 25 to 50 per cent of their subscription
and should that location bo abandoned h(

hardly thought nny of the old subscriber !

would feel Inclined to go Into nny ne'V deal
John A. Wakeneld thought It a little pre-

mature to waste words on the subject of lo-

cation. . First H would be better to deter-

mine upon the feasablllty of the organlzatlor
and the making foa bid for the state fair.-

Mr.
.

. Uowen thought It was for the meetln {

to docldo whether It wanted the Blato fair
and after that was obtained le would be time
to raise the cash. Ho thought the organiza-

tion should be more than a mere driving
park association , that It should contemplate
an exposition , Interstate fair , sugar palace
park , base ball grounds and everything clsi
calculated to attract the people and put a lit'
tie money on the hustle. Ho did not thlnV
thai , any location ought to be decided on-

Tut In the bid for the fair , then arrangi
the details. He stated that the state fall
was an Independent organization , aod couli
not be contro'lcd by Omaha , that the cltj
could only be allowed two directors on tin
board , and that all It could do was to furnlsl
the grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Daritow felt preljy inuch as did Mr-

Dunham and Mr. llcnvon. He has been 01

the state fair board and connected with th
association since 18SO , still IIP haa a vote
vyhtch hfi would only be too hoppy to cast fo-

Omaha. . Ho 1s a late arrival , but expects ti

become a permanent resident. He doesn'
sec why Omaha cannot get the fair. Ha
been connected for years with Its speed rlni
department , and has done much sollcltlni-
amcng horsemen. This ho has found tiphll
work for Lincoln , but thinks It would be ess ;

sailing for Omaha. Lincoln has only a hal
nillo track and a poor one at that , and the ;

can geti no horses of noteto go there. II
tried It last summer when Salisbury was a

the Bluffs. Tried to get Mix. Director am
Flying Job , but says ho might as well hav
tried to dam the Niagara with a loaf of bread
A -fast mile track was the only tmlucemen
for high grade horses. Thought the bes
thing to do was to organize and to raise
subscription.-

Mr.
.

. Lindsay concurred In this. He wantei
the money raised , the bid put In , and If sue
ccssful. let the board agree upon a location.

LOCATION IJEKOUE SUDSCHII'TION.-
Mr.

.

. Urady was apprehensive that It woul-
bo dllllcult to get subscribers unless a clea
understanding was reached as to where th
fair was to bo located If secured. Though
U would be n good thing to Join the Drlvln
Park association and let It go on with th
good work , the subscriptions to b3 take
with the promise that Omaha gets the fall
Ho thinks that with the $13,000 already o

the Driving Park list a new subscription Us

would go all right. He Is positive Omah
needs a mile track , and that was the prc
inter consideration , and It should have th
state fair or t her fair.-

Mr.
.

. Paxton observed that It would bo we-

to organise , then go out and select a locr-
tlon. . After this WOK accomplished , put In
bid for the .fair. . .The object dr this niectln
was to sccufe for Omaha n first-class , con
plctely equipped raci track , and the slat
ialr-wis atr-Hfterclnpr ' * - *

Mr. Morse thought th two together woul-
b'j a much Brandon Inducement every waj
but Mr. Pnxton was positive that a race trac
properly and competently managed woul-

luaka more money for Omaha than any ci-
iterprlse that could be named. The stat
fair .races amounted to nothing. The pe6pl
did not attend to see a lot of cheap horns
what they wanted to gaze at was the bl-

pumpkins. . Mr. Williams three years UK

had 20,000 people pais through his gates .1

Independence , a. town of1,500 people , In on
day at.1 a head , and with but two railroad
touching the town. Thtre was no way o-

earlli , he felt , to get the fair until a mil
track was equipped.-

J
.

* E. Damn wns In favor of anything I

makaa low passenger rate for Omaha tw-

or tlireo weeks IH the summer ; then ho Ir-

llmn'tcil that It would b well to consult wit
the U. & M. railroad and ECO what It though
It had enjoyed a bis thing with the fair i
Lincoln , ami If' It was not In anil In wit
Omaha , why It would not let Omaha Imv

the fair. Ha thought this a good tlmo fc-

th business men to call on the I) . & M. , a

they had lent their aid to that road : In-

llttlo Eclicmo It had at the late election.V
would eay; " he continued , ' helped yoi
now help us. ' "

II. A. McCcrd hero offered n motion tin-

a cominlltco of flvo bo appointed by the clia-
to formulate n plan of procecdure. that tlu
Consult with nil the railroads , street ral
way and other bodies and ascertain whi
they would do , and g.t It In writing, and r
port at a meeting next Monday evening.

This went through with the most rj''reshlr
gusto and the chair named A. Paxton , Ji
John A. WuUeneld , Clinton Brings , W.
Clarke and Ocorgo Hicks as said commlttc
Thereupon the meeting adjourned until ne
Monday evening. After adjournment tl-

commlttcu met to devlno Auiys and mem-
of going about the duties which had bci
assigned H-

.TO

.

HAVE THREE EYES.I-

Jtivclupeil
.

Iituimn Helix ; * About to Aipci| :

According In Tlip ( ) oilil t. .

In her lectures In this country the cou
toss Wnchtmelster , next to Annie Besant , tl
most famous of women theosophlsts and f
many years the most Intimate companion
Mme. Ulavatsky. has said constantly that tl
sixth race U preparing to appear and that
would make Its appearance In America.-
U

.
not at nil now among theosophluts. Ill

Idea that the sixth race Is about to nppca-
but. . It has not bacomo generally Known ou-

aldo of the society. The lectures of tl
Countess Warhtmelstcr have called populi
attention to It.

New York's foremost and most learni-
theosaphlst. . William 0. Judge. ga
the Chicago Herald suggestion of tl
personal appearance and characte-
Utlcs of the sixth race , whli
will Imvo men thlrty-thr > u feet tall ,
tvlll wear no cloUiw and will weigh u to-

Mr , Judge explained that theosoplilc phllus-
phy. . divided life on this globe Into sevi
races , or seven great families of peopl ?. Tli-

Heptenmiry division IR an assertion bas
upon rules of nature which have been r
marked by sagw of nil uses. Kach race
marked by the. development of n sense whl
the previous race ha.l not at all or possess
pnly In a rudimentary degree.

The throsophlsts believe thnt America w
see the first developing of the * lxth rac
because hero ate gathered psople from i
nations of. the globe. The amalgamation
different people Is here more complete.-
In

.
held that preparations tor the coming

the new race have been going on for soi-
time. . Mr. Judge thinks that the first
the now race ba looked upon 01 bell
eccentric , cranky and abnormal , but th
Will teen ba In the majority. The theos-
jihlsU bay thnt the first race was not sc-

itrated Into sexes and that the Indlvldu :
had two spinal cords , am ! In the sixth at
when th race U approaching Its perfect !

Upon this globe. Individuals will again ha
two spinal cords. In the seventh race E-

vrlll disappear altogether.
With regard to the personal appcarnn-

of Individuals In the sixth tareMr. . Jud-
tfaya frankly his opinion can bo taken I

nothing wore than n rue ** , but It Is a gin
Ihs J upon philosophic study and ma-
hours1 reflection. Ti> bfgln with , Mr. Jud
thinks that th Individuals of the sixth ro
will b< thirty-two ftct l&M i.n an averai
They will a third eye Just above t
forehead , which will possess ever to mu-
rnoro power ihaj eyes now have. They w

appear In a luminous atmosphere personal
thewiflvcs , dlKcardlng troiurri , walstcoa
shoes , frocks and bonnets , Tlis men v-

llavt? no beard *. They will have fine, nol
feature * and thin , silky , flowing hair. T
Individual * will live 1,000 years.

PURIFYING BALDWIN'S' BARS

juoky's Stable Boss oni Trainer Warned

Off Bay District Tract

1CKEY C U3 SFEWARD3 MAKE A RULING

oulil Mot Secure Conclutlrn livUlrner , but
Out KnouKli to Juittfr the Action

Onn Importune yudtlou Ro-

Uniiiisivorcil.

-

.

SAN FRACISCO , Nov. 27. After sevcra-

ays of Investigation William Brlen , tralnei-

or Lucky Baldwin , and Willis Duff , stabli-

oreman , have been warned off the Baj

district track by the board of stewards ol

10 California Jockey club. The men wen

ot ruled off , but were simply told the )

ould never do business In San Franclscc-

gain. . Not enough evidence could bo goiter

ogether to show that the men had octuallj
ono any crooked work , but there was :

trong suspicion which could not bo overcorm

hat they had offered to do crooked worl-

or certain bookmakers. Brlen and Duff dli-

ot work together , but operated at cros
mrposes. The question , was Hey el Sent :

nlta pulled In the first two races ho startei-

i ? will probably never be answered , bul

hero will always bo a strong suspicion thai
10 was.

A heavy rain made the track slushy today
ut the conditions suited the betting men
or they selected the winner In every race
ummarles :
First race , about about six furlongs

nalden 2-ycar-olds : Nt-lllo Peyton. 11-

0Combi ((2 to H) , won ; Terra Nova , Iflj. Hln-
Ichs (G to 1) . second : Miss Wllloughby , 10-

0Veber ((20 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:18: % . Cata-
ogue , Nydla , Mount Air. Urolto , Heai-
'lower. . Alcyon and Red Idle also run.-
Second race , seven- furlongs : Hraw bcott

00, Carr ( IS to 20) . won : Florence Dickey
1 Chevalier ( S to 1)) , second ; Comrade , 1O-

T"lynn ((12 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:31.: Jennu
Jean Morvcn , Charmer , Adelante , I'aro-
an Luis Key , May Day and Llttlo Tougl
Inn ran.
Third race , about alx furlongs , 2-ycar

Ids : Mainstay , ill , Coffey ((7 to C) , won
loma , IDS , Combs ((2'fc' to 1)) , .second ; K-

Irano , UK , Chevalier ( S to 1)) , .

:lS'i. lluencme. Sunrise" nnd OutrlgnI-
sio'ran. .

Fourth race , five furlongs : Isorlee , D-

.I'hfvaller (7 to D ) . won ; C M C. 93 , R-

sotn ((10 to 1)) , second ; Steadfast , 101 , Car
8 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:05',4.: Johnnie Payne
ledllght , Sam llnnvn. Kathleen , Sir Reg-

Inald and Mountain Hey also ran.
Fifth race , one mile. 3-year-olds : Art's' !

112 , R. IHOIH (f to 5)) , won ; Remus , 10-

2nm" (3 to 1) , second ; Wnwaona.OI , Hin-
Ichs ((12 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:50: : Mont

alavo also ran.-

On
.

the Other Tracks.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. 27.Track fnsl

The meeting will be continued until nex-
Saturday. . Results :

First race , three-quarters of a. mile
ecetlas won , Dominion second , Ell third

rime : : .

Second race , seven-eighths of a- mile
vision won , Theus second. Cooper third

rime : 120H.;

Third race , eleven-sixteenths of n. mile
Illnty O won , Redlna second , Poco Tlemi ,

bird. Time : 1:004.
Fourth race , one mile : Greenwich wor

Queen Hlrd second , Glorlana third. Time
:42.
Fifth race , nine-sixteenths of a mile

ieratdlne won , Pow Wow second , Am
hlrd. Time : 0:57-

.ST.
: .

. LOUIS , Nov. 27. East St. Louis re-

iults : First race , nine-sixteenths of a mile
Abe Cohn won , Watch Me second , Karl ]

hlrd. Time : 0:60: % .

Second race , nlne-slxternths of a mile
Voting Lottery won. Dolly Brown scconc
Tartar third. Time : 0:33.:

Third race , eleven-sixteenths of a mile
Icrndon won. San Dlas second , Cense
hlnl. Time : l:14: 4 ,
Fourth race , one jnlle : Livingston wor-

MLtra second , Russcl Grey third. Time
!5J.
Fifth race , threp-quarters of a milt

'hartreuse nnd Hurt Wiillace dead hen
noney divided ; Robert Latto. third. . Tlmi-

TnEV
"

Nov. 27.Resultiat Curr-
bcrlaml : First race , four furlongs : Wllll
won , Russ second , Masque third. Time : 0:0-

'Second
:

race , five and a half furlong ;

John Dunn won , Florence M second Juftg-
Wfiqds tlilrd. Time : 1:0: % .

1'hlril race , live furlonfts : Clara. Bauc
won , Jim T bCcond , Tea Set third. Tlmi
1:03. '

Fourth rnce , six furlong* : Lottie Mill
wen , Metropole second , . St. Cyr thlrc
Time : 1:14-

.1'lfth
.

racf- , six furlong ? : Jenny w woi
Gold Dint second , Revenue third. Tlnu.-

H'Xi.. . '
ST. ASAPH RACE.IKACK. Nov. 27-

.L'hsl
. -

rare , seven ftiilnOKs : Maurice woi-
I.obengula secontl , Hnllirtone third. Tlmi1-

:2U:

Second race , dx fur.aiigs| : Void woi-
Polyilora necond , Senator Vest thin
Time : 1:16.:

Third race, mile- and a furlong : JJaronpj-
wpn , Warpeak second , Uesj McDuff thin
Time : 1:5$ .

Fourth race , half mile : ' Sir John woi
Lady Richmond second , Van Brunt thin
Time- : 0I9W.

Fifth race , six nnd n half furlongs : M-
iInly re ivon , Hardy Fox second , Pric-
thlitl. . Tlmo : 1:22.

Sixth race. om mile : Leonardo won. Lltl
Tom pevom ) , Indra third. Time : 1:12-

.KOMK

: .

MUUK AI'TKUTIIOUOIITS-

.llrntrlrn

.

llii Her Innlngf) In the Autopsy
tliu l.nto ( intitK ut Llncn'u.-

UKATRK'K
.

, Nov. 26. To the Sportln-

Kdltor of The Uce : Beatrice people wou
"hardly ihlnk that the "wall of the d-

featcd" Ashland In The Bee of Ni-

vembejr 23 was worth answer If some i

thq Htatemonts therein were not so rank
unjus.1 that they ought not to stand ui

Whether Ashland "plays foot ball In futm-
or not Is n matter of their own cholc
They have l cen exceedingly fond of ti
game until they sulfercd defeat , and r-

peatcilly wrote Ihe lleiitrlca team to "I
sure not to back out , " but to come up at-
play. . Kvery one In Beatrice , : is well I

ovciy CTII In Afhland , Is sorry thnt nny
the Ashland h' y* ore hurt , but their bur
aru not the insults of "slugging." Tl
Beatrice team do not "Hlug , " as all tl
teams who hnyc played them very wt-
know. . Their c-uptoln's orders have alwa ;

been not to 'Vlug , " and their coaching h :

tniiKht them to play foot ball , not
"slug." Beatrice knows how to aympathl
with Ashlnnd's Injured plavers , for Mile
the tegular captain of the- Beatrice cleve-
a very " ''I" half back , was not able to pk-

iiRaliist Ashland In the gume at Llncol
having been hurt In the Pawnee game
week before.

The Injustice done Mr. "Jim" Johnston
mnrt nuik , Mr. Johnston Is a gontlema
both In font ball nnd out of It , nnd that
had taught the boys "slugging" or "punc-
Ing , " or iinv other unfair tactics , la
wholly untrue iiml uncalled for charge.-

It
.

feems quite probable that the serlou-
nrxs of Mr. Hayes' Injuries Is due a gex
deal to the fact that he continued to ph
after ho b : d been hurt. Instead ot glvli
way to a mibJtltutr , as he ought In pruden-
to have dune , rutlu-r than play on while
distress from his hurt.

The or.ly "dNfiruceful" feature of tl-

gnmu waa the rushing of the crowd on-
tli ? groundx , thus Impeding the pla-
Deutllue had two fine rnii runs stopped
thl ! way, both of which seemed likely
yield touchdowns.

The Ashland correspondent l very n
fair to Mr. Rtilph Johnson , their clioa-
umpire. . Mr. Johnson has been their frlei-
In many n K me. and was so In the Llnco-
game. . Tin- only Instances In which
ylfliltd to the refeiee In disputed jioln
were those In which the rules were produc-
nnd he was clearly phuwn to bo wren
The "unfair" touchdowi given Beatrl-
wns n question cf fact. The ball had bsi
safely forced over the goal line and touch-
down , as the loferco ami the crowd aboi
Including many men wearing Atthlam
blue r'blxm.' knew , for they had seen t'-

"down" nnd hear I It claimed. Ashlant-
"bluff" of seizing the ball then anil rushti
back with It wan u good trick , but cou-
tia successful only through the Ignoran-
of umplrn and rrfere-e. Thu tounhdov-
"claimed" by Ashland was "offside" pi :

so plainly that the Ashland players h
hardly th ? fare even to claim It. Ashlai-
minti'l , and Rru h. who , of course , w-

"offKlde ," grabbed the ball nnd rushed ov
the line with It. Of course he brought
bark and surrendered It-

.Tlio
.

talk of tln> crowd wlehlnir to rig
Asliliinil'ti wrongs Is poppycock. The gre
majority of the spectators sympathlz
with the Beatrlco team , and do yet. Th
all know that Ashlnml'H tonm , while near
all technically admirable under the ruli
was not properly a high school team , u
they hcped the Beatrice boys inluht w-
lthornh few of them expected It The As
land bovs nnd their (superintendent are i

nice fellows , but they phoulil tint do t
baby act. as they teem disposed to , ov
this their first defeat. The team has be-
A lilani'a| pride and la made up from As
land , from the surrounding country n
from other towns , There are live men up
the .tram who , by their own admission , a
over 11 years old , even If there are
others. The team are veterans , havl

played all the high schools with whom
they criilil Ret patn. P. as' well an several
colli-ge tenmg. They have never been de-

feated until now by n hlitli school team
ami thin year , until the l.lru'oln game , uc
high rchool team has scored ngnlnftt them
The Beatrice teoni nro boys , not or. til
them over 20 years old , the youngest only
15 , every boy n regular member of the Hlgr-
ichool( nml every one having his porma-
ncnt

-

home In Beatrice-
.Ashland's

.

detent wns due somewhat tc-

ovcrconlldcnce , primarily to the fact thai
they illd not understand thi rule * and the
science of the game as well ns their op-
ponents. . The wall about "unfairness" nmj
seem to thfm necopsnry for nrT exiilanatlor-
to their home people as tovliv the term
they hail Ihotight Invincible camp homi
without their scalps , but to people who
know the teams and the facts of the game
It seems "very , very funny. "

FAIU 1'L.AY-

.IllCVC.I.i

.

: TOUKNAMKVr AT NIIW 1UIIK-

.Orrnt

.

Crotril of I'nit | { ' < lrr llt-glns the
< 'ninirlllli| n 1 urnrMly.-

NHW
.

Yoniv , Nov. 27.The llvc-day Inter-
national bicycle tournament opened this
afternoon In the Madison Square garden
JSImmerman showed himself and warmet'-
up , much to the delight Of the spectators
The summary or the preliminary heats fol-

lows :

Class A , one mile novice : First heat , W-
II. . Owen. time. 2:37: 46. Sscond heat , N. M-

llower , time , 2:3G: 15. Third heat , It. W-
nutter , time. 2:4ff2-5. Fourth heat , F
Fisher , time, 2:45: 46. Fifth heat , 13. Hosen-
helm , time , 2 : V4. Sixth heat , It. II. Hob
erts , time, 2:4j: 15.

Class U , mile , 2:15: class : First heat. N
Butler , U. K. danz second , time , 2:23: 4-5
Second heat , E , A. McDulllle , Ituy McDon
aid second , time, 2:32: 25-

.Cljss
.

A , half mile , scratch : First heat
O. iltilstrom , time. 1:15: 25. Second heat
S. 1C. Oranger , time, 1:11: 15. Third heat
W. A. Barbcau , time , 1:12: 1C. Fourth heat
F. A. Nngle. time , 1:13: 45.

Class H , ono mile : First heat , N. Butler
C. Murphy second , C. A. Cnllahan third
time , 2:22: 45. Second heat. It. McDonald
A. 15. McDtifllle econd , K. L,. Blauvel
third , time , 2:32: 45.

Five mile scratch class A : Firs'-
heat. . F. D. White , time. 15:20.: Second heat
W. A. Barhan. time. 15tO.: Third heat , W
1. . Unrmer , time , 15:27.:

One mile scratch , professional : Flrsi
heat , Alex Vcrhyen , Frankfort-on-the-MalnGermany , won ; Sidney I. Smith Baltimore
second : Frank Starbuck. Ilochester , thirdtime , 2:35 36. Second heat. William Martin
Detroit , won ; II. C. Wheeler , Kast Orange
N. J. , second ; Adrleii Gurry , Paris , France
third ; time , 2:253-5.: Third heat. A. A

won ; P. J. Berlo , Boston , sec
oml ; C. J. Appell , Brooklyn , third ; time

Tonight's results : One mile novice , sec-
ond mala : First heat , N. M. Bower won
time. 2:41: 35. Second heat. A. M. Mclntynwon , time, 2:35.: Final heat , A. M. MeIntyre won , time , 2:35: 36.

One mile , 2:14: , class B : Final heat. NButler won , Monte Scott second , WllllanF. Murphy third , time , 2:21: 26.Half mile scratch , class A , llrnt heat sec
' ! !? : w A. Barbeau won. time
.to 35. bccond heat , K. J. Pcndergast won
me , 1:14: 45. I-lnal ieat won by BarbeauIme , 1:13.
Half mile heats , class B , second trialsIrst heat won by Ray McDonald ; Callahai-

econd , Murphy third. Time , 1:11: 25. FlnaheiU won by Murphy , 13. A. McDulne sec
ind. Monte Scott third. Time , 1:10: 2-E
.lurphy won Hrst time prize. McDonald sec
ind , McDuIlle third.
Five-mile fcratch , class A. three heats o-

we miles each , one heat of nve miles : Firsheat , Torn Butler , time. 6:19 35. S roneat. c. b. Henshaw. Syracu-e , time , 5:20: 2 C

r,1 neat. C. K. Granger , New York , time
. 15. l Inal heat , live miles , Barbeau won
Ime , 14:4j: 25-
.Threemile

.

lap race , class B : Won b'
i'lri' : rIcDu.me aec° '> d. Murphy thirdTime : - . This Is the American reconor this race ; the old record was 8:00: , heliby both Murphy nnd Titus.

One mile- scratch , professional ; Firslent , Alex Verhycn , Martin second. Berl
SPlnJ !; Tlmc' 2 : 4'5- Second heat , won b-

l. . t. . heeler : second , C. J
M I9j.U1ir _Time-:2: < ?5. Final.heat woi

Martl-
iFivemile professional scratch , two heatof two miles , one of one mile: First heatVei-hycn won. Colombo of. Italy secondBerlo third. Time , : 25. Second healwon , Wheeler second , Martihird. Time. 5:102-5.: Final heat won. b

Zimmerman. Verhyen second. Martin third
lime , I3ou: 45.

Martin , Wheeler and Colombo
turn next to the Irtst lap. ZlmraermS
passed the fallen riders and fought it ou
with Veihycn , who tlnlsned sqme twcnt
fet-t behind him. Martin remounteir hi
wheel and finished , thereby gainingthlr
pjace. ' j

"Another Slll jIecoi-il( Rodncnd.
DENVER. Nov. 27. Bicyclist J. D. Park

of this city In an official trial has reduced th-

world's class A record for ono mile standln
start , unpaced , from 2:22: to 2:19 45. I
loins this he also made world's records fo'.wo-thlrds and three-quarters of a mile-

.Miownltcr

.

Avcris Dofuut.
NEW YORK , Nov. 27. Albln and Showal-

ter played the twelfth game of the dies
match , and the game resulted In a drai
after fifty-seven moves. Albln played
French defense. The score now stands
Albln , 4 ; Showalter , G ; drawn , 2-

.Mahrr

.

Will rut Up tlio Money.
BOSTON , Nov. 27. Manager Qulnn , who I

looking after the Interests of Pugilist Mahei
states that ho will bo ready on Friday nex-
to put up $1,000 to cover the amount dt
posited by Corbett last week to match Mahe
against Stove O'Donnell.

lUSl'VTlHI.OUKKI ) THE SCHEME-

.lll

.

< Effort to Full the Robbrtr * , Hon-evoi
Cast Him Ills Life-

.ARDMORB
.

, I. T. . Nov. 27. Last Frlda
George Isaacs , a stock man livingIn tli
western part of the Chlcasaw nation , e-

ptessed
>

himself from Kansas City two pacl
ages said to contain J25003. The package
were addressed to Canadian , Tex. Aboi
thirty minutes after the arrival of the tral-
bearing" the packages four robbers rode u-
te thp express office and attempted to ro
the agent. Deputv Sheriff McGee was prei-
er.t and opened flre on them , nnd In tli
fight that ensued McGee was mortal !

wounded. The robbers were frightened o
without secuilng anything. McGee he
since died. George Isaacs was nrrestci
The packages were opened and found
contain $200 In $1 nnd $2 bills. Two ot tr-
rolihers were Identified ns Isani-n nnd-
frUnd. . The ethers fled in an eastern ilrcctoi! |
heading for the Chlcasaw country. Ofllcei-
nro In pursuit , and It Is probable thatlight will occur In the event of the cillcei
overtaking the robbers. '

OverilrccMl Men ,

Some men an constantly overdressc-
In New York , the Sun alleges. Ol

servant passengers on a Third av-

nuo elevated train noted a conspl-
uous Instance of this the* other da-

Beglds a modest , spectacled young woman
plain traveling dress int a young man wl
looked as If ho might bo her newly-made hu-
band. . A long and rich overcoat was unbu
toned and thrown back so as to show a lov
cut waistcoat that in turn displayed a fl

ureil shirt front adorned with diamond bu-
tons. . Running diagonally across the shl
front was a pale lavender four-in-hand t-

ot rich satin , bearing a conspicuous pin.
double watch chain carried , nn ornate lock
that dangled over the waistcoat. The trou
era seemed to be of black broadcloth , ar
the shoes were of patent leather , ornamcnti
with a toecap of Intricate design. The youth
hair was cut "snapper ," and a black Deri
hot crowned all-

.Movnmrnt

.

* of tMMcoInc Virln , Nor. 37-

.At
.

New York Arrived Stuttgart , fro
Bremen.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrlvpd Michigan , fro
Boston-

.At
.

San Francisco Arrived Oceanic , fro
Hong- Kong , Yokohama and Honolulu.-

At
.

Rio de Janeiro Arrived Gallllco , v-

Pernumbuco. .
At Philadelphia Arrived Indiana , fro

Liverpool-
.At

.
Copenhagen Arrived Polynesia , fro

New York.-
At

.
Queenstown Arrived Teutonic , fro

New York. .

f inllh I , rut on n Foul-
.BUFFALO.

.

. Nov. 27.One of the mo
scientific lights over seen In Buffalo w.
witnessed tonight when Solly Smith
California and Oscar Gardner , the Omal
kid , met In the rooms of the old BufTa
Athletic club In a flfteen-rpund go. Tl
men were evenly matched and It Is ha
to tell what the final outcome of the matt
would have been had not Smith lost li
head and punched Gardner before he hi
regained his feet after a knockdown-

.I'mmlmiit

.

l.'duciitur Drnd-
.PASADKNA

.

, Cal. . Nov. 27.Kzra S. Cai
formerly state superintendent of public I

structlon of California , died at his hon
here today at the age of 43 years. He hi-
a national reputation as an educator at-
waa once a member Jf the boanl of regen-
of the Wisconsin university and was co-

nectcd with other similar Institutions.

CI1Y COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Juanol with Wiley Settled on Terms Pro-

poiod

-

Ly Himself ,

CLD CLAIMS MATtRIAILY PARED COWN-

n Itctnru Ho arts I-lclitlnR Cnntnicl fm-

Ihrro Yi-urn Uliy Kvitiix.Dooi Not
JSMIO furtlflciito to llncch Itlgtijr-

ns t lljr (Jrrli.

The monotony which has characterized tin
esslcns or the city council during the pas
ew weeks waj succeeded by n different ordei-

f things . list night. Surprises were th-

rder of the evening , and It was one of tin
Lvcllcst business sessions of the year.

When the council convened Wheeler passed

around a box of cigars In honor of his COtl

birthday , and during the early part of thi-

e3slon the council declared a recess and re-

allated handsomely. Ilascall made a few re-

marks , during which he congratulated thi-

nember Worn the Fourth ward on fifs sue
cessful completion cf three score years ant
his record as a member of the city council
le concluded by presenting him with a hand
omo gold-headed cane , -which bore the In-

crlptlon ' Presented to Daniel H. Wheeler , i

oyal friend , by the members of the Omahi
city council and other officials , November 27-

S94. . " This was also accompanied by a sill
umbrella , which the recipient was directed ti
present to Mrs. Wheeler with the compliment
of the council.

Major Wheeler acknowledged the gift will
considerable feeling , ana after a season o
general congratulation the council settled dowi-

o business.-
A

.

- proposition from the Thomson-Houstoi
company looking towards a settlement of thi-

ong1 pending controversy between It and thi-

ctt'y was a surprise party to the lobby. Thi-

iropoaltlon was the result of a confercnci-
etwecn Mr. Wiley and various city official

vhlch has been In progress for the past twi
lays , and It was understood that It had beei-

acltly agreed to before It was presented ti-

he council. Mr. Wiley's communication was

Mil. WILEY'S PROPOSITION.
You Imve under consideration at this tlrni-

tbo bids for electric lights for lighting thi
streets ot Omaha , submitted November G

1891 , nnd nmong which Is the bid of thi
company to perform the -service required a
5130 per light per annum. We understam
hat the lowest bid submitted at the sanu-

tlmo wna by parties who now fall to ente
nto the contract. BO Hint the bid of thi

company is now the lowest and best bid-

.Tlieie
.

lias been for many months n con-
troversy between your city and this com-
pany with reference to the nrc lighting fur
ilsheil under the old contracts , the clij

claiming that the company has failed ti
furnish lamps of 2OOJ-candlc power , ns I

allegus Is required by the contract , am
tills company claiming that It has ( urnlshei-
a full nnd satisfactory service. The com

> any has produced proof that the an
amps now used In Omaha and the amoun-

of electricity consumed by arc lamps Is thi
same ns It Is In every large city In thi
United States where 2,000-cnnclle powc-
Ights are used. Other proofs have beei

furnished from time to time to Indicate tha
the company has In good faitli and In fac
carried out Its obligation to said city to tin
fullest extent. Notwithstanding , tbo clt ;

las withheld payment for the service ] er-

Jormed for the months of June. Novembe
and December , 1S33 , and from February ti
October , 1831 , Inclusive , nnd Is now Indebtei-
to this company to November 1 , 1891 , In tin
sum of 3166283.

This company Is desirous of ending th''

long controversy over the matter and ti
enter Into a new contract for strict light-
Ing , and for that purpose respectfully sub
inltH the following ; proposition :

The company will cancel the contract o
November 2fl , 18S9 , and whTclU expired No-

vember 20 , 1891 , covering 100 arc lamps n
17.1 tier annum each , so that It shall b-

ondeu as of date July 1. 1891 , and from tba
date to December 31 , 1894 , will charge fo
said lights at 111.00 each. The compan ;

will lower the rate covered the
contract , YlSrsnAr tD-tlir.BO fromv
1894 , to December 31, 183 1. These reduction
represent ft saving to your city qf S3.093 ,

The company will further lower Its bn-
of November 61894. . from J130 per lamp ti
$13) per lamp , 'under a new contract , t
begin January 1 , 1893 , and to be operatlv
for three years. On the basis of 200 nr
lamps (the number how burning ) the re-

dlictlons above make a total Saving to you
city of more than. 5,000 for the stroc
lighting for the next three years.

The nbove proposition Is submitted will
the understanding that If accepted by you
city It shall operate ns a release of al
claims against this company because o
alleged FhortaKB In candle power or other-
wise , and fuilher that this company slial-
be paid the balance due It by your elf
forthwith.-
TIIK

.
NEW OMAHA THOMSON-HOUSTO :

ELEQTWC LIGHT CO.
Ujr S. U WliEY , President.

ACCEPTED AKTCU DEBATE.
This . was followed by a communlcatloi

from the city attorney In which he state-
that on the Wednesday previous he had neil
fled the Citizens Electric Light and Powe
company to appear and execute a contract
but that ho ha l received no reply.

Both documents wcro referred to the com
mlttce on gas and electric lights , and late
In the evening It presented Its report. 1

recommended that the bid of the Citizen
company bo rejected , as It had refused t
sign a contract , and that the contract bo le-

In accordance with Mr. Wiley's proposition
It also recommended' that the $500 check c
the Citizens company bo forfcllcd-

.Specht
.

said that the man who signed th
check was a poor man and It ought to b
returned to him , and the clause relating t
the check was eliminated from the commit-
tee report. , ,

Elsasser put himself oo record as being op-

posed to letting the contract to the Thomson
Houston company. He thought that the light
could be procured for less than ? 120 , an
wanted the matter referred.-

Howcll
.

thought that the proposition coul
not be Improved on and urged the adoptlo-
of the report. He wanted to put the mayo
on record and sec whether he would act I

accordance with the action of the council.
The discussion was prolonged for Eom-

tlmo and all the old straw which has accumi-
lated during the year was Industrious )

threshed over. The committee report wa
adopted on rol call , as follows : Yeas-
Hack , Dechcl. Edwards , Holmes , Jacobsei-
McAndrews , Parker , Saunders , Spech
Wheeler , Howell 11. Nays IJruner , Burli-
ley , Calm , Elsasser , Lomly. Hascall
Ilascall explained his action by saying the
he voted against the report In order to malr-
tain his position that a contract could not t
let for' more than one year.

The following resolutions by Dechel wei
adopted by a unanimous vote : '

Whereas , Miss nose Copley has for tri
past six years occupied the position i
stenographer td this council , nnd during Oi

whole of that pejlod has discharged th
duties of said position with credit to he
self and the en < ! reBatlxfactlon| of all men
bcr of the council , and

Whereas Her long- continued service
also emciencyVffu > llty nnd nmlablllt ;

should receive prrtper recognition en hi
voluntary renlnrtatldn' of the position , bo ( t-

Itesolved , liytatho city council of the ell
of Omaha , that the- thanks of the comic
be and hereby qr < .tendered to Miss Itoi-
Copley for Urn very cftlclent manner
which she has .performed her duties ; ah-
fcr her continuous; anil amiable demenm-
on all occasions manifested towards city o-

llcljls ; and be-lffnTthpr
Resolved , Thttt-tHese 'resolutions be spren-

at length on (.lift Journal and that a cor
thereof be presented to Miss Copley.

SETTLING FjOUt VIADUCT JIEPAIIIS.
The comptroller was directed to placa

the next appropriation ordinaries J1.1C9 , '

from the road fund In favor of JI. I) . May-
as the city's proportion on the' contract fi
the repair cf 'the Sixteenth street vladuc
The comptroller was also dlrect'U' to procec-
to collect front theroalroad Companies the
several proportions ot the cost of the In-

provement. . ;

Leaves of absence were granted to Cou
oilman Thomas for one weekend to Llceni
Inspector Hurst for four days.-

A
.

communication from the Hoard of Edi-
cation asking for the use of the vacai
room on the fifth floor of the city hall f
the purpose pf holding teaphers' meetlm
was referred to the committee on pub ]

property and buildings. .
The applications of Newton Nlday, Alfn-

Hanks. . Horace Clarke. Jamea Fuller ai
Sam Overgard for permits to haul garbai
were aim referred.

The bond bt Deecti Hlgby KB city clerk wi
approved , with M. O. Maul. H. I) . Neel
John L. Webster , James Baddler and H. I

Hurket an sureties ,

A lot of bids for furnishing tunplles we

cad , and with ono or two exceptions ro
erred In various committees. The contracl

for supplying Ice nis lot to the Klmball Ic
company for 20 cents per 100 pounds. Thi
only other bidder wan the South Omaha Ici
company , whoso bid was 27 W cents.-

Tha
.

Evening Hoe was the only bidder foi-

ho city advertising' . The figures submitted
were : For first Insertion , 27 cents pel
square ; second insertion , 25 cents ; third In-

scrtlcn. . 20 cents ; all subsequent Insertions
" '. cents. The bid was accepted and the

city attorney was Instructed to draw up thi-

contract. .
The bid ot the Omaha Gas Manufacturing

ompany to furnish 800 or less gas lamps a
125 each per year for three years was nls-

accepted. . Bids for furnishing abstracts
sewer pipe , cement , horse feed nnd othei-
eiippllos were referred for Investigation.

The bids of KIopp & Uartlett , Hees I'rlntlnt
company and the Omaha. Printing companj-
on the city printing were referred to tlu-

commltteo on printing and the comptroller
Six bids on lumber were also referred foi-

abulatlou ,

HIQBY COMPLAINS OF EVANS.-

A

.

communication from City Clerkelecl-
Jlgby conveyed the Information that Cltj-

Jlcrk Kvans had persistently refused to Issui
its certificate of election as was required 1

ho previous Instructions of the council
Wheeler moved that the clerk bo Instructor
o Issue the certificate forthwith , and Helm a;

offered an amendment referring the communl-
cation to the Judiciary committee. In cxplan-
atlon of hU action Mr. Evans said that hi-

vai not acting on his own responsibility , bu
under legal advice that he could not legall ]

3 uo the certificate. Holmes' amendment wai
accepted on condition that the commlttoo ro

ort at the next meeting. It la understood
hat the position taken by Mr. Evans Is thai

there Is a doubt from | a legal point of YC-
Mthethcr

!

there was a legal election for cltj
clerk nt the recent election.-

A
.

piece of ancient history waa brought t-

Ight when Wheeler moved that the cotmcl-
go Into committee ot the whole to consider i-

locument which wag referred to that commit'-
eo on February 13. 1891. This was n pctlttoi
rom property owners on Seword street , be-

ween Twenty-Elxth and Twenty-eighth streets
askingto be reimbursed for a grading ta :

amounting to $1,740 , by virtue ot an under-
standing which they claimed to have hat
vlth the Board of Equalization. The com-

'mlttce of the whole simply sent back the doc
iment without recommendation , and It wai
referred to the regular committee to rcpor-
at the next meeting.

Back offered a resolution that the chartci
amendment committee be asked to recom-
ncnd an amendment increasing theamoun
which could bo expended by the mayor am
council for any single purpose from $200 t (

11000. After some discussion the rcsolutlot
was referred back to the member wlthoui-
action. .

The comptroller and the city attorney wen
directed by resolution to prepare n contrac
with the Manchester Manufacturing companj-
to put a boiler cleaner In the city hall.

FORGOTTEN lUCHES DISPLAYED.-

An
.

important resolution was Introduced bj
Chairman Burkley of the finance commlttci
which provided for taking up the following
amounts from the 10 per cent reserve col'-

ccted by the city treasurer and distributing
hem among the funds named :

Oencinl fund. * 23931.71
Water rent. 2051C.9
Judgment. "7M.s :

Library. 3 , : .5 (

Fire . .. 17507.21
[

>ollcD. '.. KOI3I.9 ;

Curbing , guttering nnd cleaning . . . . 312.2 !

Sewer maintaining. 2152.2 (

Park. 91SG.K
Lighting. ,. 2190.4 !

Total.11323.0 ;

This amount has been held In reserve bj-

Mr. . Burkley during the year and has nol
Men considered in figuring tha condition ol-

Lho funds. It represents the collections o

the 10 per cent reserve since January 1 , 1893
and was not reported sooner for fear V

would make the council feel too rich and In-

ducc a more liberal expenditure than woulc-

be the case' If the attention ot the councl
was not called to the fund available iintl
near the close of the year , when It would di

the "most"good In relieving the general deft
clericy. It Is bbllevcdthat with this ad-

dltlonal resource th'o city- will be in a condl-
tlon 'to finish the year without serious cm-

tmrrassment. .

Mcailatrcr-artit on Trlul.
CHICAGO , Nov. 27. Charles J. Meadow

craft and Frank It. Mendoworaft , the ex.

Bankers , were placed on trial today In Judgi-

Brontano's court on the charge of receiving
money fcr deposit after the bunk was knovrr-
to be Insolvent. The proceedings Indicate
It will be contested Inch by Inch , for tin
defendants are establishing n record or
which to go to the supreme court If neces-
sary. . The bank of Mcadowcraft Uros
failed In June , 1893. The prosecution claims
at the time of Its failure the Institution1 !

liabilities were $400,000 , with assets of uboul
10 per cent of. that amount ,

Winter IVhrnt SufTorlnc from Drnutli.
ABILENE , Kan. , Nov. 27. Reports frorr-

ajl parts of central Kansas say that tnt
continued drouth has seriously Injured tin
growing wheat. The past month of con-
United dry weather has Killed a conideriibi (

portion of It In many llelds and nil Is suf-
fering severely. Heavy rains soon art
ncpCRsnry to bring It through. Further wesi
the Injury Is more pronounced ami thi
wheat llelds will KO Into winter In worsi
shape than In several years , liven here ex-
ceptionally favorable winter weather I :

necessary to aiv average condition nex-

Mljltln t'omimnlcs I > lMTil"il in DUgi-ncc
SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Nov. 27. As a re

suit of the findings of the court of Inqiilrj
which Investigated the actions of the staxi-
mllltla during the recent strike troubles
Governor Markham today ordered tha
company A of the Second Infantry regl-
meut and company O of the Third Infnntrj-
bo mustered out of the service. One o-

these companies In In Han Francisco am
the other In Sacramento ? During- the oui
break In this city the men of both com
panics refused to advance upon the striker
when ordered to do so-

.L'nrmnni

.

Oi poe tlio Tests.
WORCESTER , Mabs. , Nov. 27. Tin

farmers of this vicinity are meeting1 n-

Auburn. . They have started what promise
to bo a stubborn opposition to the tuber
culosls test on cattle by the state cattl-
commission. . They appointed a commute
to procure ) legal advice us to their right
ami to petition the I'ulted States clruul
court to Issue an Injunction restrulnlni
the commission from continuing the test
until after the law has been change
so that they can recover full value of th
animals destroyed.-

I'lgoona

.

that Would Como Duck-
.DGXTER

.
, Nov. 27. Two homing pigeon

sold by P. H. Hayes of this placu to i

fancier of McKecs-port , Pa. , three month
ago , have been found by Mr. Hayes lu hi-

loft. . The birds hud been lirpt shut up a-

McKeesport until a, few days ago , Whei
two of them were liberated they lmni-
dlately begnn circling and peon startci
toward the northwest , reachingtliel
former loft some time Saturday. The ills
tanco Is about 7W miles.

Bleeder I'lenil * ( lullty.
FORT SMITH. Ark. , Nov. S7.Tluirma

Balding, alias Skeetcr, one of the Quartet n

Cook desperadoes brought up from Wlchlt
Falls this morning , waa airulgnefl In Ih
United States court today clmrg d wit
complicity In the Red Fork truln robber
nml pleaded guilty , The tupeclal granil Jur
will convene next week to Investigate th
charges against the remainder of the part )
which Includes Jesse Snyder, Will Fmrl
and Uhurles Turner-

.I'rnlrlo

.

I'lrrn In Oklnliomn-
.GUTHIUI3

.

, Okl. . Nov. 27-Drouth ha
dried up everything In this territory an
prairie llrcs are doing much damage , I-

Pino county a large urea was nwept and
number ot farmer * lost heavily John Llv-
InRston had hl hon e , barn , fences , orclmr-
and - live utock destroyed , the family cscar-
Inir with only their clothing , ami KLVIT-
Cbaillv burned. In Pawnee rnunty a llttl
child was caught and burned to death.-

Mr

.

*. Ailillck1 rntltloii Mailn I'ulillc.
WILMINGTON , Del. , Nov. 27. Todn-

Messrs. . H , H. Ward and George Lodgi
counsel for J. Edward Addtcks , made pul.
lie the allegations of liU wife , Mrs. Rosull-
H. . Addlckx In her petition for divorce. The
did this with the consent of Mr. Addlcki
who believed that publicity would be th
bent mode of defense for himself and Mr :

Ida Carr Wilson , who la named ns cort-
spondent , _

( horokre * Optioned to HtulohooJ-
.TAHLKQIUH.

.
. I. T. , Nov. 27. In nntlclpc-

tlon ot an attempt by the approaching corr-
gress to break up tribal relation * In the Ir-

dlau territory. Uio Cherokee Iccltdature ha
passed a bill providingfor a Btronc deles :
tlon to WoshliiEton to oppose any itatchoo
measures that may come up. The bill uls
provided that Chief Harris accompany tli
delegates,

AMVSKMKXTH ,

John Mlldmny . . . ..Mr. KendalCaptain Hawkcsley..Mr. II. Cooper-Cllffc
!°".Mr. J. P. Ornrmm

Dunbllk.Mr. o. P. Huntley
''V> "Ffo"l ..Mr. d. W. Hardy

ndnm ,
Mrs. Stcrnhold . . ..Mrs. Keiulal

From "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" to-

"Still Waters Run Deep" Is llko changing
frem stale beer with the resultant bad taste
In the mouth to the enjoyment of rare old
wines. The ono is questionable , the other
delicious , ami the audience that saw Mr. and
Mrs. Kendal In the performance at the Boyd
last night can have a pleasurable reflection
that Is denied those who saw "The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray. " The first was a play that
was only saved by consummate acting ; the
second was one that Indifferent rendition
could not rob cf Its interest.

The drama. U a strong one , full of senti-
ment and human Interest. John Mlldmay IB-

a shrewd Lancashire man , with tin air of In-

difference and llstlcssness , who had married
a pretty woman ho loves and by whom ho la
beloved , but both are unaware of the recip-
rocal

¬

feelings , and their married life , while
not unhappy , Is monotonous and devoid ol-
pleasure. . Mlldmay glvea his attention lo the
culture of celery , and his wlfo narrowly es-
capes an Intriguewltu a former alleged lover ,

Captain Hawkesley , presumably a promoter
of reform In. steamship navigation , but really
a swindler who has secured the money o (

Mrs. Mlldmay's father , and has a neat pUn
lo Inveigle Mlldmay Into Investing his for-
tune

¬

In the same unstable security. Mrs-
.Mlldmay's

.

aunt , a woman of strong character ,
had been formerly smitten with Hawkesley's
attentions , and had given him letters which
placed her reputation In his hands. He at-
tempts

¬

to use these In drawing John Mlldmay
Into the trap. But Mlldmay , while watching
his celery closely , had other Irons In the fire
and succeeds in proving Hawkesley a forger
and thief , secures the return ot his father-
inlaw's

-

Investment and the recovery of Mrs
Sternhold's letters, and saves his wife's repu-
tation , and nil In the mcst quiet manner , with-
out the knowledge of the parties most vitally
concerned. It was a delightful relief from
the melodramatic methods usually employed by
playwrights In working up such situations.-

Of
.

the presentation ot the play nothing but
pralso can be offered , BO far as Mr. ami-
Mrs. . Kendal contributed 'to the success ol
the performance , and , luckily , theirs was
the greater part ot the work. Mr. Kendal'a
John Mlldmay was artistic , finished and
consistent. Mrs. Kcndal's rendition of the
strong-minded and weak-hearted aunt , Mrs-
.Sternhold

.

, was marked by the finest skill.
The breakfast scene between Mlldmay and
Mrs. Stcrnhold , In which the meek and
rather .stupid husband shows a new side to
his character to the woman who had been
accustomed to ruling his household , was one
ot the prettiest and most effective bits ol
acting Imaginable.

But little can be said ot the support of the
Kcndals. Mr. J. F. Graham , In the part ol
Potter , father of Mrs. Mlldmay , made the
most of a role that admitted of much work ,

and was really the only member of the sup-
porting

¬

cast that met the requirements ot
the play with any reasonable degree of sat ¬

isfaction. Miss Marlon Lea ns Mrs. Mlldmay
was neither good as the neglected wife nor
ns the object of the alleged and partially re-

ciprocated
¬

love of Captain Hawkesley. Still
she should not bo blamed much for not
warming up under the Influence of the brand
ot love making offered by H. Cooper-Cllffe ,

the villain of the play. Ho gave the Im-

pression
¬

ot having served his apprenticeship
In the villain business In a tank drama and
was very much out of place when required
to make his work prominent with that of
such artists as Mr. and Mrs. Kendal. But
no amount ot Indifferent acting could mar
the pleasure of the.play with the consummate
art of the principals bearing the burden of
the presentation ,

* and "Still Walcrs Run
Deep" must bo rcgnrdeias ono ot the dra-
"matlc

-

succsskes. ' 'r' . ,
f

WANT. TO PAY "IT OVER.

Park CommissionerAnilous to Apply u-

Itnlnnco to Cliirlici Judgment.
The Board ot Park Commissioners had a

special , meeting ycstciday afternoon to con-

sider
¬

proposition of the city council to
appropriate the 40331.30 now remaining In
the park- bond fund on the Judgment sought
by W. '.Ijl. Clarke oa trustee for property
condemned' In the location of Hlvervlew"-
park. . ,

At the ( line 6f the condemnation proceed-
ings

¬

( he appraisers awarded the Clarke prop-

erty
¬

4ttJi40. Clarke protested ngalnst the
award nnd.wcnt Into tlia courts oil the ground
that lt-Sviis Insufficient. Ho succeeded In
obtaining a verdict for 56fS7.15 , but the
city secured a 'new trial and a decision Is
still considerably in the prospective.

The Judgment , whatever It may bo finally
determined to be , Is drawing 7 per cent In-

terest
¬

, while the fund Is only drawing 2 per
cent. An a meanuro of economy. It Is pro-
posed

¬

to pay over the amount now In the
fund and let it apply -on the final judgment.
The question "as discussed to some extent
by the members of the Ixiard , and tliey
decided to Join in the recommendation with
tha limitation that the amount paid over
should not exceed the original award.

Minor Mutter * In Ilio Dlntrlrt Court ,

The Standard Oil Company In trying to con-

vince
¬

a Jury in Judge Ambrose's court that
the city ot Omaha owes It 1100. The old
Metropolitan Lighting company , which used
to bo In the gnsollnc lighting business , as-

signed
¬

a claim against the city for that
amount to the Standard Oil company. The
city paid the money out for labor nnd work
to keep up the lighting after the collapse of
the contractors.

The Jury In the replevin cato of Lewis
against Spellman In Judge Ambrose's court
found for the plaintiff.

The will of Dinlcl Le Gcyt has been offered
for probito In the county ccurt. The d3rcased
left properly valued at 30000. His Is

his only heir.

Mr. J[. Jr. Walls

Like a Miracle
Pains in Side and Breast

Doapalrod of Help , but Hood's
SarBapnrllln Curotl.-

"C
.

, I. Hood Ss Co. , Lowell , Man. ;

" I am glad to state my sun's experience with

Haod's S.trsaparllla , as Itvrai the mransol suv-

IR

-

| : lilt life. Last fall he was taken 111 w itli pains
In hit breast and side. Ho had the best tncdlral
attendance possible , and was treated by the
doctors for some time , but did not realize any
relief. IIo could not lay down day or night , a-

ndHood'ssP"Cures
hopes were fast falling. Mjr aiceil mother

advised a trlal f Hood's fiarsaparllla. Ho com-

menced taking ths medicine , and to our

Croat Astonishment ,

ODD bottle cured him ol his pains and restored
him to perfect health. This case has been looked

upon by many In this vicinity as nothing short
ol a miracle. " II. II. WALLJ , Oinego , Kansas.
" Hood's Pills euro Ilr r Ills , constipation ,

biliousness , Jauudlco.ilclcUeadaclie , Indigestion.

m i1i1-

It Receives the Official Endorsement cf

Eminent Experts and a Jury of

Representative Citizens ,

The suit brought by Ohio's food commis-
sioner

¬

ngalnst a Cincinnati druggist for sell-

ing
¬

1'askola , on the grounds that It waa
nothing bul glucose , resulted In a great vic-

tory
¬

for Paskoln and a verdict against the
slate.

During the course of the trial Prof. Shallcr-
of the University of Cincinnati testified that
Paskola was not glucose , and even If It was.-

It
.

would be harmless. He also bore witness
to Its activity as a digestive agent.-

Prof.
.

. William Dlckmoro ot the Miami col-

lege
¬

testified to the- same facts , Sa did Prof.
Schmidt , the chemist ot the board ot health ;

Prof. William Hoffman and others.-
A

.

practical test was made In court , showing
the digestive action ot Paskola on eggs and
meats ot various kinds , whereas glucose under
precisely tha same conditions produced no
effect whatever.

This test but confirmed the experts' state-
ments

¬

and proved Paskola to bo ot great
value In Indigestion and wasting diseases.

This verdict disposes of the malicious attack
that has been made against Paskola by In-

terested
¬

rivals , and suits have now been
brought against the proprietors ot a well

emulsion ot cod liver oil for having
given wide circulation to a false formula and
other misrepresentations regarding It.

The animus ot this attack will be better
understood when It Is stated that Paskola U
being largely used In the place ot cod liver
oil.

Miss Maria Parloall-
ns wrltton n compncl cook Doo-
krontulnlnc ono hundred recipes
for piilatnblod tihcs, which 0:111: bo-
o.iBllv nml ohoiply prepared at
homo by uslog the woll-kuown

Liebig-
COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef.

Miss I'arlon's roput-itlon Is u suf-
ficient

¬

Kuarantco that tha roolpou
are practical nnd good. Many of-

thi'in glvo Imurovod methods of
preparing the almulordlghcswhile*

some nrn for illshei which IIKVO

been considered In the province of-
tlio professional uook. but which
CUM uo uaslly matlo with Lloblg-
COMPANY'S Extract of Hoof.

NERVE
SEEDS. .,ThUFniuomRemedy cures

quick r. and pcrm -

JiOSS of Brain Power , IlMrtnchf , Vt'nlefulhosa ,
J.ont Vitality. nliilitlroiulBDluiin. ovllclronm.vIra-
potency nnd trusting iIlscancH caused by outhrti-
lcrron ni-cxceMm. C'nnuilnn no opinion. IB anerve tun la nml lilnail builder. MnVax thn pnlo
and puny Btrongnml plump. Knsllrcairlmllii vent
pockot. l perbcix ] n forWS. llr mull prepaid
with u writtmiRimrantoa locum or monpjr rofnmledj-
Vrltoii9 for tii0 mnillriil book , itrntnaloU In

plain wrapper , trhlcli nontnlitH tcntliuonlnln nnd
ilnnnclal roTi-rencm. no rhuree n>r coiiMilin-
tloin.

-
. 11'wurt nf imitntinni. Sold 4iy our nilrnr *

tl'eil ngiMita. or ntMrcus .M'.ICVi; SEEl ) CO. *
Maaoulc Temple. Chlcnco. III.
SOLD IN OMAHA ; NF.n.nvsnEn >rAN&MO , '
UONKKI.L , 1513 nODOE. KUI1N ACOeti * '
vLIOUAS , VICKBUa & MERCHANT , 18th an1-
t.WAUD STHISB-

TS.DUFFY'S

.

PURE mil WHISKEY ,

All Druggists ;

s BronoBelers.Rp-

londld
.

cpratlT (rent for Netroni-
IlMilacho , Drain I'.ihnuitlon , HleepJf.w-
3i oc1al or central NeuraUlai nlio for ft-

ro ti m , Oont , KtJna ; Iliordera , Aeld 2-
peiKla.. AnocmU. Antldota for Aleohc-
nnd other eiceuoi. J'rloo , 10. M acJWtc

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S.VVeitera Avenue. CHICAGO.

For sale by all druaelsta. Omah-

a.STEAMSHIPS.

.

Lost niFhny rmia ioat
ulloiili ] , tlr. . tuirly curri ] by IN llAl'l' . the cpj..i I

UlndoiilUtncdy. . Mth rllu i rt lr i cnr , Bouoy-
II , A. Fuller & Co. , Corner 151)1) and Douglass St3-

OMAHA. . NED-

The MBFGer Hotel
Cor. 12th and Hownril Sti-ootn ,

llnrtor now niannpniiiont. will fnrnNli HET-
TiU

-
: MKAhSunil I1I-V1TKH HOOMHall( htoum-

liuuud nml clrutrlc IlKlitmll than any hotel In-

Oiimlm fur the ruto of S2.OO per ilivy. Koomi
with bath * '.'.50 and UOo.

Try the Murcoriioxl tlmu you visit the city.
Take the llarnqy Htrcotcar at Union Depot

to 12th Rtruut. From street Depot
tukocar to Howard street.-

II.
.

. HILLOH'Ar , Manager.

.

A Crulso to fie Moditorranoan.
) ) y Fprclnlly-chnrlcrnl ktcnmcr Vrlrnlnnd , 1Vb.

6 , 1KDJ. vlnltlne Ituimud.l , Aznri-n. Qllirnltur , Ma-

luira
-

, Ornnnd.i. Allmnilitu , AlKlern , Cairn ; gcven-
ila > H lit JeriiKiilcni , Ilryrout , Kiiliesua. Conatantl-
nuple

-
, Aihenn , Itorn" . Only * i2S , linti-U , cxcur-

slun
-

, lrt . etc. , Incltidpd. O run n lied nnd accoin-
innlfd

-
liv K. O. Clmk , ci-Unlu-d Hlatm vice con-

Mil ut Jei.in.ilfm , nml a ttnfT of competent as-

cluhinU.
-

. Tlilrty cicrjulons to l impe. Ocean
Itclo-ts liy all IIIKs. Hrnd for Tourist Qazette.-
K.

.
. ,'. CI AHIf , TourlBt Act. . Ill lt'w y, N. Y. ,

omclal Ticket AKt. . 1'cnnnylvonla It , It. , et-

c.AMUBEMEl'MTS

.

,

THANKSGIVING :
ATTRACTION ,

WodccsJ7 anil Thursday , Nov. 28 and 20 ,

Matinee ( TlmnkfBlvlnjr day ) Thursday.

The Jaunty Irish Comedian ,

ROBERT GAYLORDl-
reot( from his great triumph In I ondon ,

England ) , In the 1834-93 edition of

SPORT M'ALLISTER-
UP

'
TO DATE,

Hale opens Tuesday at usual price-

s.iSTH

.

ST. THEATRE !
"

Tolcphona 1531 ,

A QHEAT SUCCESS.
All This Weak.

Matinee today , 2:30: ; tonlisht , 8:15-

.A

: .

SUMMER BLIZZARD
"rHEBARNUMOFTHEW H. "

intcrpr te lD > unUu of unuitual merit ,
hcailcd by

MISS NELLIE ROSEBUD.-
Mallueo

.

Sattinlay , aUo-
iraiut( Special MnuiiHoTliankBirlrlnir-

Vue , '.' & , Horf* "A UUNOU OI'


